'I'he widespread use of phototherapy for the prevention and treatnicnt of neonatal hyperl)ilirul)inemia has gencri~ted some concern as pl~ysiologic sul)stances other than I~ilirul~in niay I)e photoactivatcd. Little information is available on the long terrn toxicity of these photodecon~position products. Recent observations of the in vitro DNA-n~oclifying activity of phototherapy lights has encouraged us to develop 1al)oratory procedures which can identify and quantitate these light-induced alterations. The purpose of the present study was to develop a technique capal~le of detecting photochemical changes in the genetic material of human cells in tissue culture. The results demonstrate that the nntinucleoside peroxidase staining procedure is capal~le of detecting changes in the DNA of human cells exposed to physiologic (riboflavin) and nonphysiologic (niethylene blue) photosensitizing agents in the presence of light with a fluence rate (450 nm) of 141 p\V.cmS.
I'ritlrcd in U . S . A .

Speculation
In view of the knorvn relationship between the ability of a numl)er of environmental agents to modify D N A on the one hand and tlieir potential to induce niutations and cancer on the other, the present study, which documents the DNA-modifying potential of phototherapy, raises cluestions regarding the safety of this therapeutic nianeuver. The further tlevelopnient of techniques descril~ed here to identify and quantitate photochemical alterations in the genetic material of irradiated infants \vould enable us to intelligently define the risk-l~enefit ratio of phototherapy and to identify an a t risk population for long tern1
follow-up studies.
T h e effects of environrncnt;~l agerits on child hei~lth is : I hubjcct o f considerable interest at the present time ( I ) . Of special concern are the long term effects of such agents and more specifically their carcinogenic. mutagenic. and teratogcnic potenti~il which is derived in part from thc ability of these agcnts to modify intr;icellul;ir DNA. Our laboratory h:is been systc~nati-cally evaluating the DNA-modifying potential of an cnvironmental agent conlrnonly utilized in clinical petli:itrics for the treatment and prevention of neonatal hyperhiliruhincmia-high intensity illumination with visible light or photothcrapy. Invcstigations thus far suggest that the DNA-modifying potential of phototherapy is dependent upon the generation of singlet osygen and the suhscqucnt osicl;ition of the guanine moieties of the DNA niolcculc (8. 9). Bcc:iuse of the freclucnt exposure of jaundiced infants to this therapeutic maneuver, \vc h:ivc been intcrestcd in developing laboriitory procedures \vhich can be used clinic;illy to identify and cluantitate ;iltcr;itions in the genetic material of irradiated infants. The purpose of the present coniniunication is to tlescrihc a skstcm in which the p1iotoositl:itioli serum (10%) and glutanline. The cclls \vcrc \vashed tvith phosphate-buffered s;iline containing 5 % dextrose (D, PBS) and csposed to 25 or 50 p g rihollavin/ml or I0 p g methylenc blue/ nil in D, PBS. After incuh;ition in the dark ;it 37" for 1 hr the cells wcrc illuminated under : I st;ind:ird photothcr~ipy unit (Dura Test Vita Litc). The unit \\,as protected from direct sunlight and air-cooled to maintain the cultures at 23". The s:irnple distance from the light source w:is iidjusted to maintain ;I llucncc r;rtc (450 nm) of 141 pW ~111'. 1\11 photometric measurements \\.ere miidc \vith the IL6OO A photonictcr coupled to the IL600 plx'todensiton~ctcr nianuf;rctured by International Light. Inc. After illuniin;ition the cells were fised and stained as previously dcscribed (5).
of guiiliine in living human cclls in tissue culture can hc detected.
Es:imination of the cells trckitcd \vith anti-C antibody reve:ilcd The procedure tlescribed utilizes antibodies \vhich ;ire specific pcrosid;isc st~iining only in the nuclei of those cells illuminiitcd in for free cytosine and have hccn used to detect free base rcsitlucs the presence of riboflavin or rnethylcne blue. The intensity of in hum;in cells exposed to physiologic (riboflavin) ancl nonphysistaining reflects the amount of free cytosine residues ( Riboflavin \vas purchased from Sigm~i Company and methylene bluc from Allied Chemic;il Conlpany.
PREPARATION O F ANTI-C ANTIBODY
The preparation of nuclcosidc conjug;~tcs (2) and the proccdurc for purification of rabbit anti-C antibody hiis been dcscribed previously (10) . Pcrosidase labeled sheep anti-rabbit antibody was prcp;ired by the nicthod of Lubit cJt (11. (5).
PREPAR/\TION OF CELLS
Human (KB) cclls \Yere grown in monol;iycrs on chambered slides (blilcs Labor:itorics) in Eagle's medium containing calf cells exposed to rnethylenc blue or rihot1;ivin in the dark failcd to demonstrate signific~int stiiining (Fig. 11,) . The specificity of tlie photochemical reaction \vas confirmed by demonstr;iting minimal pcrosidasc-positive material in cclls trc;itetl \\.it11 anti-T. Under these conditions less than 10% of the cclls ;ire killed ;is sho\vn by trypan blue staining.
DISCUSSION
Large numbers of newhorn infants arc system;itically exposed to ;in environmental agent ivith DNA-modifying ;~ctivity. No procedure is presently aviiilahle which can he usccl clinic;illy to accur:itely idcntify and quantitate alteriitions in the genetic material of infants receiving photothcriipy. bl;iny of the tcchniclues Fig. 1 . (1: pcrosidasc-positive staining in nuclei of cclls gro\\n in rnonol;~ycrs with 50 pglml riboflavin and 1 hr o f light ;is described in "hlaterials and hlethods." b: control cells trc;ited with 50 pg/ml rihofl;lvin in the dark. i \ l i t i n~r c l c o s i i l c ;rntihoilics h a v e I>eetl devclopccl \vhich specifi-:ally r e a c t \villi tlic p u r i n e a n d p y r i n l i d i n c g r o u p of tllc irnmunizn g a n t i g e n . ?'hcsc ;~ntil>oilics. \vhich r e a c t w i t h f r e e I>asc rcsi- . I'liotoscniitizing a g e n t s like n l c t l~y l c n c I>luc. in t h e p r e s e n c e o f oxygerl rnd visil)lc liglit. g e n e r a t e singlet oxygen \\11ich sclcctively dcitroys t h e gu;minc m o i e t y of t h e I I N A molcculc (7) . C i a r r o c3r 111. ion o f g u ; t r~o s i n c in t h e I 1 N A o f living h u m a n cclls ?~t i l i z i n g fluorescein-tagged a n t i b o d y spccific f o r t h e unpaired cytosine r e s i d u e s of t h e ititr:~ccllular DNA (4) . I3ccausc o f o c c ;~s i o n ;~l difficultics in recognizing tluorcscence and t h e lack o f p c r n l ancncc ill t h e t r e a t e d p r c p a r ;~t i o n s . \vc felt t h a t t h e f l u o r c s c c n t tcchniclue w a s urisatisfactory for r o u t i n e clinic;~l use. . . identifying and clu:~ntitating a l t e r a t i o n \ in t h e g e n e t i c n1;rtcrial of i n f a n t s csposed to higli i n t e m i t y i l l u m i n a t i o n or p h o t o t l i c r a p y .
